
OUR SLOGAN: 

“Sell Johnston County 
Tobacco In Johnston” 

Smithfield wants a hotel 

—But it also wants to es- 

tablish a Livestock Sta- 
tion Yard. 
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State And Nation 

News Paragraphs 
President Hoover and Prime 

Minister MacDonald Issue 

Statement of Historic Sig- 
nificance 

President Hoover and Pri.no 
Minister MacDonald joined Wed- 
nesday in a statement which de- 
clares that the possibility of war 
between Groat Britain and the 
United States has been removed 
and naval competition has been 
terminated. The peace mission of 
the prime minister has an his- 
toric significance, in that the 
problem of freedom of the seas, 

which has been the cause of many 
controversies is considered solv- 
eel. The statement emphasizes the 
Kellogg prate treaty, pledging 
its signatories to abandon war 

as an instrument of national pol- 
icy, made possible a new era in 

world peace which the United 
States and Britain propose to 

bring into being.” Yesterday the 
prime minister and his daughter, 
Miss Ishbel, left Washington for 
Philadelphia to begin their home- 
ward journey which will take 
them to New York and Canada. 

Sheriff O. F. Adkins of Mc- 
Dowell county, charged with mur- 
der in a warrant sworn out by 
strikers after a riot at the gat-js 
of the Marion Manufacturing; 
company several days ago, took, 

the stand Wednesday ‘in his own, 

defense in Judge W. F. Harding’< 
investigation of the trouble. Tn 

sheriff testified that he did no, 
' 

fire a shot during the fight bu: 
stated that he was on the grounds 
at the beginning of the riot. He 
described the fight that to >1: 

place between the strike leadeis j 
and the officers before the shoot-! 
ing began. He told of being stvuck j 
with a stick squarely across the i 

face by John Jonas, one of t! o 

men who later died of wounds. ] 

and of being struck on the bad; ] 
of the head by another str’k -r j 
while he was grappling with J j 
nas. The officer said that he saw j 
none of his deputies fire a shot j 

and he believed if they did <! 

they fired in self-defense. Twelve! 

deputies were arrsted along with! 
Sheriff Adkins for murder soon 

after the riot in which five men, 

were killed and many others | 
wounded during the fighting morel 
than a week ago. Governor C 

Max Gardner ordered Judge Hold- 

ing to conduct a special investi- 

gation into >the case and tae judgv- 
has heard a number of witnesses. 

The investigation may not be 

completed for several days. 

According to an announcement 

by the state department of agi i- 

culture Wednesday, North Caro- 

lina’s cotton crop has been dam- 

aged by boll weevil most serious- 

ly. The forecast for October 1 es- 
timates this year’s cotton crop 

at 835,000 bales. The eastern part 
of the state shows an average of 

47 per cent of a normal crop, and 

the state’s average is only 55 

per cent normal. Picking in the 

state was about 10 per cent done 

October 1. 

S. S. Convention at Pauline, j 
The Bentcnville township Sun- 

day School Convention will meet 

with Pauline Baptist church on 

Sunday. October 13 at 2 o’clock. 

The following; Sunday schools are 

expected to be present to ren Jer 

a program: Mill Creek, Ebenezcr, 
Plainfield and Hood’s Grove. Prof. 

Geo. T. Whitley, of Kenly, sup- 

erintendent of the young peoples 
department of the Johnston Coun- 
ty Sunday School Association '”iil 
deliver an address on Sunday 
school work. Everybody is invited 
to attend this convention. 

Tantalizer 

There are exactly enough let- 
ters in the line below to spell 
the name of a person in Smith- 
field or Johnston County, and 
to the one deciphering their 
lame and presenting a copy of 
this paper to the Herald ortiee, 
we will present a free ticket to 
the Victory Theatre. Tickets 
must be called for before the 
following issue. 

Joe Mike Grantham deciph- 
ered his name. 
TODAY’S TANTALIZER 

mjaconkothns 

Court Furnishes 
Colorful Story 

Domestic Tragedy Culmi- 

nates In Marriage — Un- 
usuai Difficulties Are Over- 
come 

“Maid, Wife or Widow,” or j 
“Wedded and Parted,” would 

probably have been chosen by 
Bent ha, M. Clay or Mary J. Holmes' 
as the- title of the story we have, 
to tell; or Shakespeare might 
have named it “All’s Well That 
Ends Well.” But no matter about 
the caption. The story is rea' 

enough, and it happened right 
here in North Carolina. 

In fact, Columbus and Johnston I 

counties furnished the setting for 
this romantic tale that is not 
without its villian, nor without 
a hint cf the hand of fate, as well 
as a Prince Charming, who after 
trials and .tribulations won hi-, 
bride, fair though forty. 
Some years ago two souls that 

thought they “were as one” stood 
before a minister and spoke the 
vows that made them husband 
and wife. These were a Miss 
White and one Will Sugg, of Co-: 
lu mb us county. Their course of 
love ran smooth enough at fitst 
but the time came when crue' 

looks and cruel words led even 

to cruel blows, and the mistreat el 
wife took her martial troubles to 

the courthouse. When the tr:al 

was over her once happy lover 
found himself behind prison b us. ■ 

The judge had imposed in awc- 

rome tones a sentence of ten 

years in the state penite 't:ary. 
The wife went back home to pur- 
sue once more the even tenor "f, 
her way. thinking that she was 
forever free from him who caused 
her many a heartache. 
Two years passed—two years 

of Sugg’s ten-year sentence had 
been marked off the dial of time. 
The wife decided to leave behind 
her the scenes of her unhappiness 
and to seek a heme in new sur- 

roundings. -She chose Johnston 

county and in O’Neals township 
she came to live where she was 

known as the Widow Sugg. New 

friends were made as time went 
on. Three years passed. Soon 

there was one whose regard rip- 
ened into something deeper than 
mere friendship. II. L. Creech 

began to pay open court to the' 

Widow Sugg who looked with 

favor upon his attentions, an*, 

it was not long before a marriage 
license was bought and Mrs Su. 

changed her name to Mrs. Creech. 
A week passed. Mr. and Mrs. 

Creech came to town. They 
sought a lawyer’s office. In ct, 

they sought the office of Wellon? 

and We I Ions where they poured 
their story into the ears of the<e 

sympathetic attorneys. It devel- 

oped that Mrs. Creech had never 

been divorced from Will Sugg. 
She thought she was divorced, and 
as a matter of fact, had all kinds 

of grounds on which to obtain 

one. But the fact remained that 

she was still the wife of the man 

in the state prison. The attorneys 
advised the troubled couple to 

separate, and in due time a di- 

vorce irom Mtgg wouiu ue gram- j 
ed. * 

The time set for the divorce1 

suit was Monday, September 23, 

the first day of the two weeks’ 

term of civil Superior court which 
has just closed here. It so hap- 
pened that Judge Daniels did net 

finish court in Sampson county 
and the two weeks term m John-; 
stort did not begin until Septem- 
ber 25. The divorce case waj 
moved up to Friday, October 4,| 
the last day of the term. But j 
stranger than fiction the divorce; 
was never to be granted. Tues-j 
|day morning, October 1. Attorney! 
Wollons opened his favorite morn- 

ing daily and his eyes fell on a 

news item that held his atten- 

tion. A convict by the name of 

Will Sugg while working with the 
convict force in Bladen county had 

been killed by a falling tree. The 

lawyer was stumped. Was this the 
husband of his client, or was it 

some other \v ill feugu; who was n 

convict? The Creerhes came t< 

court on Friday, for they had 

not seen the news item. Attorney 
Welkins told them what he had 

read. They felt sure that the ob- 

stacle to the new marriage had 

been removed, but the attorney 

“HOG” SENSE SAVES LIFE I 

RECENT FLOOD 

Cyclones, storms and floods 

nearly always occasion some 

sort of freak of nature that 

seems like a miracle. During 
the recent Hood when Ncusc 

River had overflowed it-, 

banks an<t covered crops, and 

endangered the lives of cat- 
tle and hoj»s, a circumstance 
occurred that is cither an ex- 

ample of “hog” sense, or a 

predicament in which a hog- 
found himself, hut which was 
the means of saving his life. 
W. S. Peterson, the morning 

after the waters had risen 
to a considerable height, was 
out in a boat looking after 

bis stock. He bad one par- 

ticularly lino hog worth per 
haps $50. He was reasonably 
sure his fine hog was drown- 
ed, and was about not to go 

j toward the pen where the hog 
was. A colored man who was 
with him, however, claimed to 
see the eyes of the hoy; and 

they rowed to the pen. Sure 

enough there was the hog and 
alive. It happened that a box 
was in one corner of the pen 
and. the hog by some mean.*' 

and another had place;! his 
forefeet on the top of the box. 
thus keeping his snout above 
water. The colored man took 
the hog by the ear which as. 
sisted him to swim to safety. 

Around 4 Million 

Pounds Sold Here 

Market Here lias Made Com- 

paratively Good Average 
Cor Season — Prices Now 

Picking I p 

Including sales Wednesday, 
there has been sold on the Smit-.- ! 

field tobacco market this season 

a total of 3,805,430 pounds of to- j 
bacco. Yesterday’s and today's 
sales will put this market beyond > 

the four million pound mark. Th2 j 
sixiscji is not half over, and the] 
indications are that Smithfield will j 
sell this year, considerably more 

than was sold last season which 
amounted to about live and a half 

million pounds. 
The average price for the 1 

Smithfield market through Wed- j 
nesday was $15.07 per hundred, j 
The price is said to have pick- 
ed up during the past few days, 
and the average on the market 1 

here yesterday was very nearly 
eighteen cents per pounds. 

SELLS MORE CARS IN PAST 

NINE MONTHS THAN IN 1928 

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 10.—With 

September production complete 
Hudson Motor Car company has 

produced and sold more cars in 

the first nine months of 1929 

than in the entire year of 1928 

it is announced.. Total for the 

nine months to October 1 is 284.- 

382 Hudson, Essex and Dow- 

I cars, as against 282,207 in all of 

1928. 

This nine months total is in ex- 

cess of the company’s largest 
previous annual production so 

that all Hudson, Essex and Dover 
cars manufactured from Oct 'her 

1 will add to a record break; tg 
Hudson year. 

.1 ONES-JOHNSON ItE1' N ION 

A reunion in honor of Mi'.- | 
Etta Johnson and Miss Vel’arj 
Jones was held at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Allen on Sun- 

day, October (5. The day was 

greatly enjoyed by a host of peo- 

ple. A large table was set :n the 

yard under a walnut tree on which 
a splendid dinner including bar- 

becue and fish was spread. After 
dinner games were played. Music 
also was a feature of the occasion. 

Among those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Barbour and 

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Page, 
of Goldsboro; Mrs. Wheeler an I 

family, Mr. R. C. Jones an(j sun. 

land Mr. Henry Fields, of Smito- 

] field; Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Jone“, 
Mr. anu Mrs. 1). H. .Joyner anti 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Henty 
Thompson and family. Miss Ret ha 
Jones, and Mr. Albert Barbour. 

Miss Lynn Kilpatrick, who was 
operated on for appendicitis Sat- 
urday at the Johnston County 
Hospital, is getting along nicely. 

John Poole Dies 

At His Home Here 
i 
_ 

! I unera! Tuesday Afternoon 

i at Residence and Interment 

Made In City Cemetery 

i Mr. John Poole died at his 

he me here about midnight Mon 

day right following a brief ill- 
ness with uremia. He became se- 

riously ill Saturday and during 
the last few hours of his life he 
"as in a state of coma, 

j 
The funeral was held Tuesday 

jafternoon at four o'clock at the 
i heme, after which interment was 
n ade in the city cemetery beside 
his brother, Mr. George Poole, 
"ho preceded him to the grave a 
ft"- years ago. Rev. J. D. Bundy, 
pastor of the Methodist church, 
conducted the funeral service, as- j 
sis ted by Rev. D. II. Tuttle, Rev. 
Chester Alexander and Rev. »S L 1 

Morgan. 
The pallbearers were: E. S, j 

Edmundson, II. D. Ellington, Wald 
ter Grantham, \V. F. Grimes, W. i 

L. Fuller, J. P. Parker. E. L., 
\\ oodall and George Langston. J 
The deceased was 64 years of | 

age. He never married and lived | 
here with a sister, Miss Rebecca I 
Poole, they having moved to 

Snr'thfield from the old Poc’e I 
hur.:place south of this city a few 
yisrs ago. He was a member of j 
the Methodist church and there 
was no more faithful attendant! 
upon Sunday school, church ail; 
prayer meeting than Mr. Po >Ie. 
He was a loyal member also of: 
the Junior Order. 
He is survived by four sisters,. 

Miss Rebecca Poole. Mrs. W. L. i 
\\ oodall, Mrs. J. W. Moore and 
Miss Ora Poole. 

Among those from out of t.uvn 

heie for the funeral were: Mrs. L 
T. L. Bray, of Plymouth; Mrs, j 
•I. II. Bonner, of Richmond, Va.; i 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moore, <f | 
Rocky Mount; iRiehard Moore, of. 

Norfolk, \a.; Mrs. 1). L. Godwin j 
and daughter. Miss Geneva, of | 
Ki idy; Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Car-1 
roll Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. T. 

Eldrldge, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Smith, Milton Smith, Mrs. George 
Holland, Mrs. Archie Ryals, of j 
Benson; Mrs. J. A. Lee and Miss 
Jessie Lee, Victor and Lidy Lee, 
of Bontonville; J. B. Creech and 
W. R. Keen, of Four Oaks; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Chesson, of Wilson. 
_ 

1 

NOVELTY IN WESTERNS 
AT SANDERS THEATREj 

The biggest treat in Westerns 
will he seen at the Sanders- the- 

atre in “Fangs of Wolfeheart”, 
S a t u rd a y (to m o r ro w). 

Big Boy Williams, as the 

happy-go-lucky tramp sends ev- 

eryone who sees him into spasms 
of laughter with his funny tricks, 

and his real, honest- to-goodne-s 
smile brings answering smile to 

the faces of his audience. 

Ka.thleen Collins, as the pro It” 

little schoolmarm who sacrifices 

her future happiness for the sake 

of the mother who she loves far 

.more than herself (a rare thing 
i these days) is wonderful. She 

radiates the spirit and charm of 

! youth. Handkerchiefs will he 

brought into use and hastily 
stowed away because of the pa- 

thos she brings into many of her 

scenes. 

Wolf-eHeart, the superbly train- 

ed police dog, who is rapi'My 
gaining for himself an enviable 

reputation among devotees of d >g 
pictures, sleeps with one eye 

open all the time and chases 

tramps with the same zest that 

he tracks the unsuspecting little 

| muskrat swimming around joy- 
ously in his native haunts. 

| You’ll like “Fangs of Wolfe- 

l'.eart" so don’t miss it. 

advised the couple to wait to: 

plight their troth the second time 
until the news item could he of- 

ficially verified. 

| A letter of Saturday, October 
!•"), front George Ross Pou, super 

jintenden.t of the state prison, con- 
firmed the announcement seen i:i 

j 
the paper and confirnyed their 

(conjecture that he was the hus- 

jhand of the “widow” Sugg\ Th<- 

way was clear at last for Mr. 
Creech to claim his bride a sec- 

ond time. And may they live 

happily ever after. 

Former MicroMan 
Dies In Hospital 

U. B. Barnes Passes in Fay- 
etteville After Long Illness 
—Micro School Opens 

Mir.RO. Oct. 10.—The j 
i>f Mr. Rufus R. Barnes. of 1 

Ilayne, but formerly of this place, 
"'ill regret very much to learu of 

his death in the Pittman Hospital | 

at Fayetteville Sunday J 
fie had been confined to a is ben I 

'Since the last day of August and 

j'vas taken to the hospital three 
weeks ago for an operation but 

he was so weak his physicians 
i thought it best not to op‘.ate. He 

remained at the hosoilal fo- 

treatment but his condition grew 
worse all the time and h • passed 
away Sunday, October C. lie was 
about 56 years of ag i. Interment 
was made in the family p’ot of .he 
cemetery at Autryville Monday. 

Mr. Barnes lived near here for! 
about fifteen years. He moved to j 
Hayne in January of 1919. 

Besides two brothers, Messrs, j 
K. J. Barnes of Carthag? and i 
Kinc-her Barnes of Raleigh, am: j 
one sister, Mrs. Nat run Bass of I 
Lucama, he is survive 1 by hi-- i 

widow and nine child-? i as f H- j 
lows: Messrs. Carl YVaLo.i, Bruc- j 
Bryar. and Stephen Bunes. and | 
Misses Ara. Edith and F.l-iei 
Barnes of Hayne, and Mrs. M.i 
a brother-in-law of Mr. J. A. 

a brither-in-law of Mr. J. A. 

Peele of this place. 
Micro School Ope.is. 

School opened here Mondr.’ with I 

a large number of students pres-! 
ent. We were very glad to wel- ! 
come the old teachers back ant 

the one new teacher. 
The faculty this year is com- 

posed of the fallowing high i 

school: Prof. O. A. Tutrv, of I 
Charlotte; Prof. Ht-raun We'ia.usi 
and Miss Pearl Ayeoek, of Micro;! 
and Miss Jo Purcell, of Sou'hj 
Boston, Va.; Miss Mamie Both 

Williams, of Mille L*evih ?, 'la.; 
Mrs. H. J. Corbett, Micro, te\- 

enth grade; Miss Elizabeth llow-| 
eli, Goldsboro, am! Mr?. W. L. j 
Wall, Micro, sixth grad:-; Misses 

Fannye Wellcns, Mi.-o, and Mil- 
dred Boyette, Glenda1'?, fifth | 
r ade; Misses Kate? Leo Alien,! 
1 ur Oaks, and l.,vnda Cobb. Kim | 
City, fourth grade; Miss Sadie, 
Boyette, Princeton, a.ul Miss 

Mary Lee Hooks, Konly, third 

grade; Mrs. Annie Parker, Selma, 
second grade; Miss Do mein Gay, 
Gumberry, and Miss E1B-. first 

grade. Mrs. R. N. Hinrant. Micro, 
music teacher. 

Personals. 
Mrs. Zilphia Smith spent h>t 

Sunday with her soi, Mr. C. G. 
Smith at Pikeville. 

Mrs. J. L. Jenkitu. oi Ay.len, 
spent last week her? with her 

mother, Mrs. Preston Mozingo. 
Mrs. Mozingo accompunh* 1 her 
heme Sunday to spend this week. 
Mesdames Minnie Bagiev and 

Eliza Wellons an! Miss Fannye 
Wellons and Mr. Worth Baglej 
returned last Weuneh.v after 

-pending several day:, at Norfolk, 
Va., with relatives. 

Mr, and Mas. A. P. Creech an 

J trounce the birth of i sea on Oc- 

tober 1. 
Miss Clyde Mozintp . of Sum'.-: 

field, spent Sunday here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pre-ton 

Mozingo. 
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Peele. Mrs. 

J. C. Glover, Mr. Hon.*/ Mozingo 
and Mr. Willie Gr.rr attended 
tilt* burial of Mr. R. B. Ba* no? 
it AutryviPe Monday. 
Mrs. R. \j. Moor? shopped in 

Wilson Monday. 
Mrs. U. L. Garrinojer and 1 it- 

’V M.n, R. T,. Jr., of Norfolk, Va., 
, pent the w .ek eni here with 
Miss rannye Mellon * 

Friends or’ Mrs. Anve Wellor.s 
were very sorry *■ h?ir /f the 

death of het father, Mr. (ia-t-Mi 
( rocker at Warsaw Si:: }.».* 

Mr. L. 1‘. Peele, Kenly, and 
Messrs. ^ and Chester Poole 
r. a Mi;.? frene P *.e went to 

!la.\ne Sat.oay on ace unit of the 
••with r*' M,. R. p. H.ir-o 

Mr. H. V. CJaskill, who iiu; been 
ihe A. (’. L. ajyent here for the 

!*a-: year, has accepted a position 
with the A. T. & T. company 
at Selma and Mr. E. 0. Mercer 
o!‘ I.ucama has accepted the po- 
s. ucn vacated by him hero, 

«if*. 

Sahl to be America’s Biggest Hog 

Buster , a pure bred Poland China boar, who was 
rand champion of the Ohio State Fair, now an entrant 
1 

alr’ , sa'^ 10 be *be biggest hog in America, me 
aid a half feet from snoot to tail. He tips the scales a 
alf a ton 

adjudged th< 
in the Kansas 
‘asuring seven 
t a little over 

Meeting Cotton 
Co-ops Held Here 
Warehousemen and Receiv- 

ing: Agents of Six Counties 

Haar Addresses by l . R. 

RIalock and M. («. Mann 

Receiving agents and ware 

housemen from Johnston, Wake, 

Harnett, Wayne, Sampson ant 

Lenoir counties met here in ;» 

dinner meeting held in the has: j 
ment otv the Methodist church 

Wednesday evening at t*:J0 o’clock. 

Around forty were present and 

enjoyed the delicious menu served 

by a circle of the missionary so 

eiety of the Methodist church. 

U. B. Blalock, of Raleigh, gen- 
eral manager of the North Caro- 

lina Cotton Growers’ Cooperative) 
Association, made the principal 
address, lie told of the help the ; 

association can secure through the , 

farm relief bill, and stated that ! 
the association is enabled to a;!-[ 
vanee a big per cent on cotton j 
placed the association by means ! 
of the credit through intermed- j 
iate credit banks and through I 
the •Federal Farm Board. 

M. G. Mann, of Raleigh, as- 

sistant general manager of the N. 
C. Cotton Association, was pres- 

ent and spoke on the cooperation 
of warehousemen and receiving 
agents in signing up more cot- 

ton. Mr. Hicks, of Erwin, was 

introduced as the newly-appointed 
assistant secretary and treasurer. 

He will begin his new duties at 

an early date. 
1 he speeches ot Mr. Blalock 

and Mr. Mann were followed by a 

round-table discus..ion in which 

practically every one present took 

J. A. Smith, field representative 
for Johnston county, had charge 
of the meeting. 

Reads For Kiwanians. 

The weekly Kiwanis luncheon 

was held yesterday at 12:4.'> in 

the Woman’s club room. Quite an 
enjoyable feature of the meeting 
was the readings by Miss Burton, 
expression teacher in the local 

school, who recited “Bettie at the 

Baseball Game” and “Umph, 
Umph, Not Me.” About twenty 
were present at the luncheon. 

ARMY PLANE FILMING 

NEl'SE RIVER FLOOD 

GOLDSBORO. Oct. 7.—Major 
\Y. A. Show, district government 

engineer from the War Depart- 
ment telephoned from Wilming- 
ton to County Agent A. K. Rob- 

eitson at (ioldsboro early Mon- 

day morning that a government 

airplane was leaving Fort Bragg 
at from which pictures would 
be taken of flood conditions along 
the Neuse River from Smithfie.J 
to Kinston. Major 'Show stated 

that he himself traveled up and 

down that same section by plane 
on Saturday. Goldsboro citizens 
who were in offices on upper 

floors of the Wayne National 
Bank Building here saw too 

MISS GARRISON ASSISTING 
WITH STATE 1’AIU 

Miss Minnie Lee Garrison, 

county home demonstration agent, 

jleft yesterday for Raleigh where 
s,he is assisting with exhibits for 

.the iState Fair. Iler especial booth 

.will show a living room furnish 'd 

| with homemade and re-finished 

(furniture, draperies, etc. Clubs in 
Johnston county are co-operating 
in preparing the exhibit. 

Regular Session 
Co. Commissioner 
Work Monday Consists Most- 

1> of Routine Matters _ 

School Tax Rate Not Vet 

Fixed 

The county commissioners met 
here in regular session Monday. 
1 he day was taken up largely with 
disposing of routine business. The 
old pauper list was checked over, 
some names being dropped from 
the list, and others being put 
on. 

An order was passed authoriz- 

ing Mr. Dupree to get enough 
galvanized roofing to cover the 
stables at the county home. 

It was ordered that the bond 
of Miss Elsie Boyett, clerk to 
S. W. Brown, treasurer, be ac- 

cepted. 
The board decided to donate 

the sum of $300 to the America! 
Legion for the Armistice Day cel- 
ebration which will be held in 
Four Oaks on November 11. 

It was ordered that W. H. J 
Lyon be paid $200 and James j 
Raynor $150 for their services as [ 
attorneys in the case of the board I 
of education of Johnston countv I 
versus the county board of com- 
miss loners. 

Reports from R. L. Fitzgerald, j 
county auditor, from S. W. Brown j 
county treasurer, and from Mrs.] 
D. J. Thurston, county welfare! 
officer, were received and ap- 

rhe tax rate has not yet been 
fixed for the school budget, though 
it is expected this will be dine 

within the next few days. 
A number of bills for incidental 

expenses was considered and or- 

dered paid during the day. 

BROTHER OF H. L. SKINNER 

PASSES AWAY TUESDAY 

Mr. 11. L. Skinner was called 

to Greenville Tuesday on account 

of the death of his brother, Mr. 

W. 1. Skinner which occurred 

in Williamston early that morn- 

ing. Mr. Skinner’s home was in 

Greenville hut he wa«s proprietor 
of a redrying plant ir, Williams- 

ton and was there for the to- 

bacco season. 

It is supposed that the decease.! 

took his own life, as he was 

found on the floor of his room 

at the residence of J. W. Watt0 

with his throat slashed apparently 
with a razor. He had been in had , 

health for several years and had 

taken hospital treatment for 

months. It is stated that those who 

saw him just before retiring on 

Monday night noticed that he was 

very despondent anji he is said 

to have given directions to the 

workers at his tobacco stemmery 
for Tuesday as if something would 

happen. 
Funeral services were conduct- 

ed from the home in Greenville 

Wednesday afternoon by Rev. W. 

A. Lilly crop, rector of St. Paul’s 

Episcopal church, of which the 

deceased was a member. Inter- 

ment was made in the Episopal 
church yard. He is survived by 
his widow and six children. 
The sympathy of the commun- 

ity goes out to our townsman in 
this sorrow. Those besides Mr. 
Skinner who went to Greenville 

i included Mrs. II. L. Skinner and 

I son, Frank Lawrence Skinner 

Observance of National Egg 
I Week, May 1 to 7, throughut the 
(United States in recognition of 
the poultry industry will bo 
‘prompted by the National Poul- 
try Council. 

Heavy Docket In 
Recorder’s Court 

Many Criminal Cases Tried 

in Local Court on Tuesday 
of This Week 

A heavy docket was disposed of 
in Recorder’s court here Tuesday, 
the following cases being triel: 

I>ester Richardson was fou \ 1 

guilty of assault on his wife. 

Prayer for judgment was contin- 

ued upon the payment of the cost. 

Liza Blackman, aged 30, a col- 

ore<l laborer, was sentenced to ti.o 

county roads for a term of four 

months for assault on female. The 

sentence was suspended upon the 

payment of a $50 fine and the 

cost. 

Tim Jones, charged with di? 

posing of crops, failed to appear i.t 
court for his trial. 

Ronnie Poole, aged 28, a white 

laborer, entered a plea of guilty 
to operating a car while intoxi- 

cated. A 90-day road sentence i- 

to be suspended upon the pay- 
ment of a §50 fine and the cost 

and on condition that he does no-; 

operate a motor vehicle again ,\\ 

North Carolina during the next 
00 days. 

\V. T. Creech, charged with giv- 
ing worthless check, was feu ad 
not guilty. 
Grip Daughtry, charged wHi 

assault with deadly weapon, was 

not convicted. 
Odis Wilder plead guilty to 

operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. He was sentenced to 

the roads for 90 days, the sen- 

tence to be suspended upon the 
payment of a §50 fine an.I rV._- 

cost, on condition that the de- 
fendant does not operate a mo- 

tor vehicle again in North Caro- 
lina during the next 90 day . 1! • 

was given 30 days in which >o 

Pay. 
Clifford Barnes was found guil- 

ty of assault on his wife and v.uj 

sentenced to the roads for a per- 
iod of 90 days. The sentence is to 

be suspended upon the pay men :i 
a §25 fine and the cost. 
Nettie Walker, Howard UiVy 

Bertha Lucas, Ethel Berry nr. 1 

Gertrude Berry were convicted r-f 

assault. Each was sentenced ; * 

jail for a term of 30 days and 

assigned work as the sheriff - 

fit. The sentence of each to 

be suspended upon the payment 
of one-fifth the cost each. 

Barney Bradley was found jju.i- 
ty of removing crops. Prayer 
judgment was continued upon. V. v 

payment of the co-st. 

The state took a nol pros wi.b 

leave in the case against 
Snipes, charged with fi \ .'nle 

trespass, and in the case agu' 
John Guin, charged with the 

larceny of corn. 
Bennett J. Hooks was touirl 

guilty of removing crops. 1 ’. 

for judgment was continued up 1 

the payment of cost. 

Johnnie Stevens was sentenc-. d 

to the roads for twelve n. 

for assault with deadly we \p m 

upon his wife. The sentence is is 

be suspended upon the p:i, vv t 

of the cost and on further c-'v'i- 

tion that the defendant is ef 1 

behavior during the next t » > 

Ira V. Holmes was ea’.!?d avJ 

failed. Judgment ni si sci fa. 
Pou Coats was fined $10 and 

taxed with the cost for possession 
ami transportation. 

Richard Brown, elia ged with 
violation of the onto laws vns 

found not guilty, 
Chester Adams, Arthur Daugh- 

try and Bud Toier were f ufnu 

guilty of disorderly conduct a:.J 
of simple ass-’u.*. Prayer for 

judgment was continued npu*i the 

payment of one-thiri the cost 

each. They were g.ven two weeks 
! in which to pay. 

Baptist Church. 
Sunday school 9:45, with brief 

mission day program. The pas-. <r 

will preach at 11 a. m. and 7:10 

p. m. Prayer meeting \Vednesd y 
evening at 7:30. 

Attention is called to the com- 

ing of the greatest of Sat it hern 

Baptist preachers to Raleigh Sun- 
day night. Those who can hear 
him in the city auditorium at 

7:30 directly or by radio are ad- 
vised to dQ &Ot |r 


